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Nitrate removal from aqueous solution by adsorption
onto various materials
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Abstract

In this study sepiolite, sepiolite activated by HCl, slag and powdered activated carbon were used as adsorbent with a particle size was
between 71 and 80�m (200–170 mesh). NaNO3 solution (100 mg/l) was used in batch adsorption experiments for nitrate removal. First
kinetic studies were carried out and it was determined that slag was not effective for nitrate removal, then contact time, pH and adsorbent
dosage effects on nitrate removal by adsorption were investigated using other adsorbents except slag. The equilibrium time was found to be 30,
45, 5 min for sepiolite, powdered activated carbon and activated sepiolite, respectively. The most effective pH value for nitrate removal was 2
for powdered activated carbon. pH value did not affect nitrate removal significantly for other adsorbents. Adsorbent dosages were varied from
5 to 20 g/l solutions. An increase in adsorbent dosage increased the percent removal of nitrate. A series of isotherm studies were undertaken
and the data evaluated for compliance with the Langmuir and Freundlich isotherm models. To investigate the adsorption mechanisms, three
simplified kinetic models, i.e., first-, second-order and intraparticle diffusion were tested. Adsorption followed second-order rate kinetics. The
correlation coefficients for second order kinetic model are greater than 0.996. Experimental data show that sepiolite activated by HCl was
effective for nitrate removal.
© 2004 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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1. Introduction

Eskişehir city supplies water from the Porsuk River
that polluted by some factories located around Kütahya
city and municipal wastewater. Although some factories
have wastewater treatment units some of them do not
work efficiently. Nitrogen Fertilizer Production Factories
are the main polluting sources of the nitrogen forms of
concern.

Several nitrogenous compounds, including ammonia, ni-
trite and nitrate have been frequently present in drinking wa-
ter and various types of agricultural, domestic and industrial
wastewater[1,2]. Nitrate can cause several environmental
problems. Nitrates and phosphates can stimulate eutrophi-
cation where pollution is caused in waterways by heavy al-
gal growth, as they are both rate-limiting nutrients for the
process. Nitrate contaminated water supplies have also been
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linked outbreaks of infectious disease[3]. Excess nitrate in
drinking water may cause methemoglobinaemia also called
a blue baby disease, in newborn infants[4,5].

Traditional methods for nitrogen removal from wastew-
ater are biological processes (denitrification, nitrification),
chemical processes (breakpoint chlorination, selective ion
exchange) and physical operation (ammonia stripping).
Other operations or processes are conventional treatment
(primary, secondary), biological processes (bacterial as-
similation, harvesting of algae, oxidation ponds), chemical
processes (chemical coagulation, adsorption), physical op-
erations (ammonia stripping, electrodialysis, filtration, re-
verse osmosis), land application (irrigation rapid infiltration,
overland flow)[6–8].

Adsorption in general, is the process of collecting soluble
substances that are in solution on a suitable interface. In the
past, the adsorption process has not yet been used extensively
in wastewater purification but demands for a better quality
of treated wastewater effluent have led to an intensive ex-
amination and use of the process of adsorption on activated
carbon. Activated carbon is a very expensive adsorbent for
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Nomenclature

b Langmuir isotherm constant which related to
energy of adsorption (l/mg)

k1 rate constant of first order adsorption (l/min)
k2 rate constant of second-order adsorption

g/(min mg)
Kf Freundlich adsorption isotherm constant

(mg/g)(l/mg)1/n

kp2 rate parameter of intraparticle diffusion model
(mg/g min1/2)

n Freundlich adsorption isotherm constant
qe amount of nitrate adsorbed at equilibrium (mg/g)
qt amount of nitrate adsorbed at timet (mg/g)
r particle radius (m)
t time (min)
Ce concentration of nitrate solution at equilibrium

(mg/l)
D diffusivity of solute in the particle (m2/s)
Qo monolayer capacity of the adsorbent (mg/g)
R2 correlation coefficient

removal of pollutant so other adsorbents must be investigated
[9–12].

Sepiolite is an inexpensive material and most of the world
reserves are found in Turkey. Sepiolite, which is a kind
of fibrous silicate clay mineral, is formed of tetrahedral
and octahedral sheets. The magnesium content provides
strength while the hydrogen and oxygen contribute poros-
ity. Sepiolite has three types of active surface centers (i)
oxygen atoms (ii) water molecules and (iii) Si–OH groups.
The distribution of these sites within the mineral makes the
surface. The surface irregularities might cause increase in
the number of active sites[13].

Sepiolite is one of the lightest and most porous substances.
It is a natural filter. This natural absorptivity causes the to-
bacco pipes to slowly change color, eventually turning rich
brown color filtering tobacco flue. They are made mostly for
export.

Sepiolite reserves are mainly located in Eski¸sehir and
Konya. Sepiolite is used as adsorbent, absorbent, catalyst
packed material, carrier for methanogenic bacteria in biogas
production, insulation material in rocket and light building
materials, etc.[14]. The high capacity values were observed
for the heavy metal ion removal and wastewater treatment
using sepiolite[15].

In adsorption, adsorbent surface area must be large. Sur-
face area can be increased by activation[16]. So sepiolite
activated by HCl is used in adsorption experiments. Sabah
et al.[17] studied adsorption mechanism of cationic surfac-
tants onto acid and heat activated sepiolites. Adsorption of
cobalt from aqueous solutions onto sepiolite and activated
sepiolites was studied[18].

In this study nitrate removal from aqueous solutions by
adsorption onto selected adsorbents was investigated. Waste

sepiolite sources from hand-carving, activated waste sepio-
lite, slag and powdered activated carbon were used as ad-
sorbent. Toward this aim, the effect of various parameters
on the adsorption process has been investigated. The results
are presented and discussed in this study.

2. Materials and methods

2.1. Materials

Sepiolite was obtained from hand-carving waste from
Eskişehir Margı area. Sepiolite was analyzed in the Eski¸sehir
Cement Factory and Magnesia Factory. Chemical analysis
result is 57.51% SiO2, 27.52% MgO, 0.09% Al2O3, 0.03%
Fe2O3, 0.9% CaO, 0.01% TiO2, 0.02% Na2O, 0.01% K2O,
13.9% ignition loss. Slag was obtained from a textile factory
boiler fired Soma coal. The powdered activated carbon was
originated from plants. Waste sepiolite (about 10 g) activated
with 400 ml 0.75 M acid solution (HCl) in a reactor under
reflux condenser at 75◦C for 4 h. All of the adsorbents were
dried at 105◦C for 2 h before being used. Particle size of all
the adsorbents used in adsorption experiment was between
71 and 80�m (200–170 mesh).

Surface areas of all of the adsorbents were determined
by gas adsorption equipment (NOVA-2200) using N2 gases
at −196◦C. Surface area was determined by the Langmuir
method.

NaNO3 solution (100 mg/l) was used in adsorption exper-
iments.

The reagents and salts used in the experiments were
reagent-grade Merck products.

2.2. Adsorption studies

Adsorption of nitrate ions onto different adsorbents was
studied by batch experiments. A fixed amount of each dry ad-
sorbent (0.5 g) and 50 ml of NaNO3 solution (100 mg/l) was
placed in a capped volumetric flask (50 ml) and shaken at
140 rpm using a temperature-controlled water bath (NUVE)
with shaker (MEMMERT). Then, the adsorption samples
were centrifuged and the nitrate concentration in supernatant
was determined.

Nitrate was measured with an ion meter (Consort P 903)
using the nitrate electrode (Orion 9707 BN). The ion meter
was calibrated using standard nitrate solutions before every
analysis. Calibration is performed in a series of standards
that prepared freshly from standard nitrate solution (0.1 M
NO3

−: Orion 920706). Ionic strength adjuster solution (Ni-
trate ISA: Orion 930711) containing (NH4)2SO4 was added
to all solutions to ensure that the samples and standards have
similar ionic strength, proper pH, and to reduce the effect
of interfering ions.

For comparison, nitrate was analyzed by diazotization
method outlined in the Standard Methods of Examination
of Water and Wastewater[19] using spectrophotometer
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(Shimadzu UV-120-01). Calibration is performed in a series
of standard solution prepared from stock KNO3 solutions.

Also the analyses were performed in duplicate.

2.3. Kinetic studies

In kinetic studies 50 ml NaNO3 solution (100 mg/l) and
0.5 g adsorbent were used. Batch experiment was repeated
at different periods for all adsorbents. NO3

− concentrations
in supernatant have been constant after a time period. This
period was accepted as equilibrium time for relevant adsor-
bent.

2.4. pH studies

In order to investigate the effects of pH on nitrate adsorp-
tion, the pH of the NaNO3 solutions (100 mg/l) were ad-
justed to different values (2, 5.5, 7, and 10) by dilute NaOH
or HCl solutions. pH was measured by using a pH-meter
(Consort P 903). pH adjusted solution and 0.5 g adsorbent
were used in batch experiments conducted at the determined
equilibrium time. The pH value providing the maximum ni-
trate removal was determined.

2.5. Adsorbent dosage studies

Adsorption of 100 mg/l of NaNO3 solution by different
adsorbent doses (0.25–1.0 g/50 ml) for each adsorbent was
carried out at the optimum pH.

2.6. Other ions studies

The effects of presence of sulphate, phosphate and ammo-
nium ion on nitrate adsorption were studied. Tests were con-
ducted in the presence of 100 mg/l of nitrate and 10 mg/l each
of sulphate, phosphate and ammonium ions. The K2SO4,
KH2PO4 and NH4Cl salts were used to obtain the respective
anions. Tap water sample (50 ml) was also used in nitrate
adsorption studies by using various amount of sepiolite acti-
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Fig. 1. Effect of contact time on the removal of nitrate by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl, (�) slag.

vated by HCl as adsorbent. The adsorbent amount used were
0.05, 0.1, 0.2, 0.3, 0.4 and 0.5 g. The amount of 0.2 g/50 ml
tap water was found to be optimum for adsorption of
nitrate.

3. Results and discussion

Treatment processes depend on adsorption method are
more effective than chemical and biological processes, but
at the same time more expensive. So alternative adsorbent
must be researched. In this study, sepiolite, sepiolite acti-
vated by HCl, slag and powdered activated carbon were used
as adsorbent for nitrate removal by adsorption.

Surface areas of sepiolite, sepiolite activated by HCl, slag
and powdered activated carbon determined by the Langmuir
method using gas adsorption equipment were 516.3, 519.06,
18.13, 866.25 m2/g, respectively. It is observed that activa-
tion were increased the surface area. This is because the
proton (H+) of the acids was replaced by part of the Mg2+
ions located in the octahedral sheet during acid activation.
Furthermore, more carbonates in sepiolite are partially de-
composed leading to new pores and fresh surfaces[14,18].

Nitrate was measured with an ionmeter using nitrate elec-
trode and analyzed using a spectrophotometer according to
standard methods[19]. It was observed that the results ob-
tained by both methods were parallel to each other.

Effective parameters, adsorption kinetics and adsorption
isotherms were given by the following subtitles for nitrate
removal onto different adsorbents.

3.1. Effect of contact time

Effect of contact time on removal of nitrate by several
adsorbents is shown inFig. 1. The values of equilibrium time
were found to be 30 min for sepiolite, 45 min for powdered
activated carbon and 5 min for activated sepiolite. Nitrate
removal was not effective for slag. So slag was not used in
the other experiments. It was thought that the metals (Ca2+,
Mg2+, etc.) on the surface of slag passed to the solution and
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Fig. 2. Effect of pH on the removal of nitrate by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl.

they reacted with nitrate and formed stable compounds. For
this reason, these nitrates could not be adsorbed.

3.2. Effect of pH

The effect of pH on the removal of nitrate is shown in
Fig. 2. The most effective pH value for nitrate removal was
2 for powdered activated carbon and pH value did not af-
fect nitrate removal significantly for other adsorbents. For
activated carbon, the reason for good removal of nitrate at
the lower pH is that the negative charge on the surface is re-
duced due to the excess of protons in solutions. As a result,
the pH of the system decreases and the number of positively
charged sites increase. A positively charged surface site on
the adsorbent favors the adsorption of the nitrate anions due
to electrostatic attraction.

The chief constituents of sepiolite are mainly Si and metal
oxides. These oxides form hydroxide complexes in solution
and subsequent acidic or basic dissociation of these com-
plexes at the solid solution interface leads to development
of a positive or negative charge on the surface. As can be
seen fromEq. (1), at acidic pH values, the oxides in solution
tends to form an aqua complex to yield a positively charged
surface[20].

(1)

where M: mainly Si and metals.
When hydrochloric acid was used for activation, the pos-

itively charged surface would be associated with chloride
ions, which would subsequently be exchanged for nitrate
anions, as shown inEq. (2)

(2)

Nitrate adsorption with sepiolite activated by HCl was not
affected by pH change and the ion exchange becomes the
main mechanism of the nitrate removal.

Initial pH of the aqueous solution has essentially no effect
on the nitrate removal by sepiolite and ion exchange resins
[2,21,22].

3.3. Adsorption kinetics

In order to examine the controlling mechanisms of ad-
sorption process such as mass transfer and chemical reac-
tion, several kinetic models are used to test the experimental
data.

The rate constant of adsorption is determined from the
following first-order rate expression given by Lagergreen
[23–26]

log(qe − qt) = logqe − k1t

2.303
(3)

whereqe andqt are the amounts of nitrate adsorbed (mg/g) at
equilibrium and at timet (min), respectively, andk1 (l/min)
is the rate constant of first-order adsorption[27].

A second-order equation based on adsorption equilibrium
capacity may be expressed in the form

t

qt
= 1

k2q2
e

+ t

qe
(4)

where k2 g/(min mg) is the rate constant of second-order
adsorption. If the above two equations cannot give definite
mechanisms, the intraparticle diffusion model is tested. The
fractional approach to equilibrium changes according to a
function of (Dt/r2)1/2, where r is the particle radius andD
diffusivity of solute within the particle. The initial rates of
intraparticle diffusion can be obtained by linearization of the
curveqt = f (t1/2) [28–31].

The fit of these models was checked by each linear plot
of log (qe−qt) versust, (t/qt) versust andqt versust1/2, re-
spectively and by comparing to the regression coefficients
for each expression. The results show that such first-order
rate expression and intraparticle diffusion model is not fully
valid for the present systems. Due to low correlation coeffi-
cients, figures not shown. For the first order rate expression,
the experimentalqe values do not agree with the calculated
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Table 1
Values of adsorption rate constants for different adsorbents

Adsorbent qe (exp)
(mg/g)

First-order kinetic model Second-order kinetic model Intraparticle diffusion model

k1 (l/min) qe (cal)
(mg/g)

R2 k2

(g/(mg min))
qe (cal)
(mg/g)

R2 kp,2

(mg/g min1/2)
R2

Activated carbon 4.14 5.98× 10−3 0.67 0.2651 0.28 4.00 0.9991 0.042 0.3303
Sepiolite 3.46 1.61× 10−3 0.41 0.2713 11.78 3.32 0.9993 0.018 0.0587
Sepiolite activated by HCl 9.80 4.6× 10−4 0.58 0.0190 0.47 9.81 0.9993 0.086 0.1294
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Fig. 3. Plots for second-order model for nitrate adsorption by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl.

ones obtained from the linear plots (Table 1). A good agree-
ment of the experimental data with the second-order kinetic
model (Fig. 3) was observed for different adsorbents. The
correlation coefficients for the second-order kinetic models
are greater than 0.996 and the calculatedqe values agree
very well with the experimental data (Table 1).

3.4. Effect of adsorbent dosage

Fig. 4 shows the removal of nitrate as a function of ad-
sorbent dosage. In general, increase in adsorbent dosage in-
creased the percent removal of nitrate, which is due to the
increase in adsorbent surface area of the adsorbents. It is ev-
ident that for the removal of 100 mg/l of NaNO3, removal
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Fig. 4. Effect of adsorbent dosage on removal of nitrate by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl.

percent decreases in the order activated sepiolite, activated
carbon and sepiolite, respectively. The results also clearly
indicate that the removal efficiency increases up to optimum
dosage beyond which the removal efficiency is negligible.

3.5. Adsorption isotherm

The equilibrium adsorption isotherm is of fundamental
importance in the design of adsorption system[32]. The
Langmuir isotherm is represented by the following equation
[33]:

Ce

qe
= 1

Qob
+ Ce

Qo
(5)
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Table 2
Isotherm constants for different adsorbents

Adsorbent Langmuir Freundlich

Qo b R2 Kf n R2

Activated carbon −3.01 −0.017 0.499 2.6× 10−4 0.359 0.863
Sepiolite −0.33 −0.013 0.935 9.16× 10−17 0.11 0.917
Sepiolite activated by HCl 38.16 0.239 0.681 2.49 1.133 0.901
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Fig. 5. Langmuir plots for the adsorption of nitrate by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl.

whereCe is the concentration of nitrate solution (mg/l) at
equilibrium.Qo is the monolayer capacity of the adsorbent
(mg/g) andb is related to the energy of adsorption (l/mg).
A plot of Ce/qe versusCe gives b and Qo if the isotherm
follows the Langmuir equation (Fig. 5). Table 2 lists the
values ofQo and b which were calculated from the slope
and intercept of the linear plots.

The Freundlich isotherm, which has been successfully
applied to many adsorption processes, was also applied for
the adsorption of nitrate[34–36]

logqe = logKf + 1

n
logCe (6)

where Kf (mg/g)(l/mg)1/n and n are Freundlich adsorp-
tion isotherm constants, affecting the adsorption capacity
and intensity of adsorption. Linear plots of logqe versus
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Fig. 6. Freundlich plots for the adsorption of nitrate by different adsorbents: (�) activated carbon, (�) sepiolite, (�) sepiolite activated by HCl.

logCe show that the adsorption follows Freundlich isotherm
(Fig. 6). Values ofKf and n were calculated from the in-
tercept and slope of the plots and are given inTable 2. In
general, as theKf value increases the adsorption capacity
of the adsorbent increases.Kf value showed that sepiolite
activated by HCl is more effective than other adsorbents
(Table 2). According to Treybal[37] it has been shown us-
ing mathematical calculations thatn were between 1 and 10
representing beneficial adsorption. So sepiolite activated by
HCl represents beneficial adsorption.

Negative values for the Langmuir isotherm constants
indicate the inadequacy of the isotherm model to ex-
plain the adsorption process[38]. The Freundlich model
would be applicable. The fit of the data to the Freundlich
equation may indicate the heterogeneity of the adsorbent
surface.
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Fig. 7. The effects of presence other ions on nitrate adsorption onto
different adsorbents.

3.6. Effect of other ions

In the present study all the tests were done with single ion,
i.e. nitrate solutions. However, in real systems several other
ions are present which can compete with nitrate. The effects
of presence of sulphate, phosphate and ammonium ions on
nitrate adsorption were studied. Among several N species,
NO3

− is the most stable and NO2− is quickly converted to
nitrate so nitrate level of contaminated water is higher than
NO2

− level. Işıklı et al. (1994) evaluated the tap water in
view of the levels of nitrate and nitrite in Eski¸sehir. In the
result of analysis, the amount of nitrate was between 6.4 and
11 mg/l and the amount of nitrite was between 0.003 and
0.029 mg/l[39]. So the effect of presence of nitrite ion on
nitrate adsorption was not studied. The adsorption abilities of
the adsorbents for nitrate removal in the presence of nitrate
only and also in the presence of nitrate and the other ions
(sulphate, phosphate and ammonium) are shown inFig. 7. It
can be seen that in the presence of 10 mg/l sulphate, 10 mg/l
phosphate and 10 mg/l ammonium ions, the nitrate removal
decreased from 41.4 to 31.4, 15.9, 5.6% for activated carbon
and from 33.4 to 5.6, 0.5, 33.4% for sepiolite and from 100 to
31.4, 21.1, 0.5% for sepiolite activated by HCl, respectively.

Sepiolit activated by HCl was also used as adsorbent for
the nitrate removal from tap water including 7.94 mg/l ni-
trate, and 96.7% nitrate removal was obtained.

4. Conclusions

1. Sepiolite has good adsorption properties due to its chan-
nel structure, high surface area and sorption capacities.
Experimental data showed that sepiolite activated by HCl
was effective for nitrate removal than the other adsor-
bents and the adsorption rate was very high especially at
early stages of the treatment. Since sepiolite is a waste
material from hand carving, the treatment method seems
to be economic.

2. Equilibrium adsorption data followed Freundlich
isotherm for all adsorbents.

3. The maximum removal for nitrate was observed at pH

2 for activated carbon. pH value did not affect nitrate
removal significantly for other adsorbents.

4. The increase in adsorbent dosage increased the percent
removal of nitrate due to adsorbent surface area increase
in adsorbent dosage.

5. For all adsorbents, the second-order equation gives a best
fit to the equilibrium data.
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